
Christmas Flowers were given in honor of: Harry and Marcy Arling, Matt & Jennifer 
Bond, Dolores Collins, Natalia daRoza, Joe and Cassie Gay, Mary Gentile, Bob Haranda, 
Peter Mallary, Margaret Moeller, Erselyn Simmons, Carolyn Strozzo, Connie Tousley, 
and Elsie Vlcek.

Christmas Flowers were given in memory of: Dr. Jun Aseron, Edward & Magdalene 
Augustin, Agnes Barsky, Connie A. Barsky, Mr. & Mrs. Terence Bergin, Sylvia Brannen, 
A. Y. Brown, Sr., Margaret Brown, Dolores Collins, Hilda Davis, Freddie Deal, Bob 
Fennell, Roy & Lilia Gardner, Dorothy Gleissner, John A. Gleissner, Maria Stella V. 
Gonzalez, Gerald Green, Beth Greene, Claire Greene, Tom Greene, Rose Hiza, Ginny 
Hill, Tiny Hill, Sue Holt, Miranda Ruth Jones, Ray & Clarice Jones, Albert & Loretta 
Kerstiens, Frank & Clara Kerstiens, Jerry Kerstiens, Jackie Krizmanich, John 
Krizmanich, Mark Krizmanich, Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Love, Lucian Love, Stephen Love, 
Piotr Lubecki, Klementyna Lubecki, Fritz Muller, Walter & Ann Muzyka, Taylor Parks, 
Michael Penney, Roy Lee Rice, Pasko & Emma Roguly, Robert L. Schlossel, Don Sink, 
Bogomir & Caterina Stambuk, Dr. Robert Stambuk, Dr. James Stephens, Katherina 
Strickland, Russ Trio, Urkaine War Dead, Joseph & Mildred Vlcek, Otto W. Vlcek, Cathy 
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Williams, Ewa Wojcicka, Jozef Wojcicki, and Patrick 
Yurek.

 

Merry 
Christmas

The true meaning of Christmas is not found in the twinkling lights, 
the beautifully adorned trees, or the exchanged gifts. It is revealed
when we find God along the way of our lives, especially when we 
feel displaced, desperate, and alone. Fleeing from their home, 
Joseph and Mary cautiously made their way through the uncertain, 
complex, and dark paths to a longed-for place of safety and 
welcome. Not sure where to lay their heads, they created makeshift 
preparations for the birth of their child, the Son of God. God, who 
always was, is, and will be, without beginning or end is the one 
constant in life who sees us through difficult and scary times. Jesus 
is the light, which enlightens everyone, and comes into the world to 
show us the truth. It is joyful good news that calms our fears and 
allows us to go forth into the nighttime of our lives, courageously. 
This is the meaning of Christmas. We are never lost or alone. God 
is with us—loving us and leading us where we need to be.  ©LPi

 

God is with Us!



If you’ve ever felt like you just can’t get in control of 
your money, you’re not alone. You’d be surprised how 
many people you know are struggling just like you. 
But it’s time for your struggle to end—starting today. 
Join my Financial Peace University class at Saint 
Matthew's Parish starting on Tuesday, January 24, 
2023, and learn how you can pay off debt, save more 
money, and build wealth. Visit fpu.com/1158250 to 
sign up!

 

Financial Peace University!

     Have you been thinking that you would like to know Jesus 
better? Have you wished that you could learn more about what 
the Bible says about Him? Are you free to attend a weekly Bible 
class on Thursday Mornings? 
     If so, you are invited to join other parishioners who will 
gather with me to begin a yearlong study of the Gospel 
according to John. The first meeting will be on Thursday, 
January 5th, at 10:30 am in the Conference Room of the Parish 
Center.
      If work or other commitments make that impossible for you, 
why not tell Father Jason and/or Helen Almeter that you are 
interested? If there are others like you, perhaps an alternative 
could be created. The New Year is a perfect time to plan on 
learning how to use the Bible to know Our Lord more deeply 
and prayerfully.                                            —Fr. Tom Nellis
 

Bible Study

 In Ascension’s The Catechism in a Year podcast, Fr. Mike 
Schmitz guides you through the entire Catechism of the Catholic 
Church in 365 episodes, providing explanation, insight, and 
encouragement along the way. 

Read the ENTIRE Catechism of the Catholic Church in 365 
days
Understand the essentials of the Catholic Faith and why they 
matter
Understand how Church teaching is rooted in Sacred Scripture
Absorb over 2,000 years of Sacred Tradition
Encounter God’s plan of sheer goodness for your life

A guided prayer to help you enter into each episode
A reading from the Catechism of the Catholic Church
An explanation from Fr. Mike Schmitz about the reading

Listen and…

 
Each 15-20 minute episode includes:

The Catechism of the Catholic Church contains adult themes that 
may not be suitable for children - parental discretion is advised.

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ffpu.com%2F1158250%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ZZh6amKMTLO0Ox04QGHcmoHgB9NVtVDYWXwAGIYvw9NVZ2cpjoXGMHME&h=AT2JA9mbIiyvkLdyWUw43RfHFClEh6CHAVCOEJ2hlHdn7G8-gLwRULwBZpCOoEWLu-oFahIy7UKhpEGChqX0-5CMp6D8Gb1HSCzfHqRaxCWChvyLfF2AmZFLBnDH_SC-sg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0prflO7LLmDGruGjmojRjGiS4FHu-32vD4bf9DxIaSvN3T7tDNoBXI_MbFSMAcksmN_rGFqDpgrYaukqKbLfaCfFDmK7xPU7fYhZNNloUDGVjwp0TjCMzGa9343RasFoOrLoGNPVCjFPLAyvHSB946c0M2ZQ

